CEDA Regional Planning Commission

Regular Meeting – January 6, 2022 – 3:00 pm.
Springview Government Center, Conference Room 151
3130 E. Main St., Springfield, OH 45503

AGENDA

1. Present For Roll Call

2. Approval of Minutes: December 2, 2021 Discussion & Action

3. Case #S-2022-01 Discussion & Action
   Property Owner: Exponential Genomics Inc.
   Agent: Stephen M. McHugh Esq.
   Location: 3500 W. National Rd.
   Request: Rezone 8.06 acres from A Agricultural District and B-3 General Business District to O-2 Office District for a medical diagnostics, research, and development facility.

4. Election of Vice-Chairperson for 2022 Discussion & Action

5. Staff Comments
   - Topics for work session – Spring 2022

6. Adjournment Action